CITY OF
BLOOMINGTON
COMMON COUNCIL

Per IC 5-14-1.5-3.7, this meeting will be conducted electronically.
The public may access the meeting at the following link:
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/84784661832?pwd=U3VibldVMTNYQkN2NjZyZktwU3Brdz09

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION*

• Resolution re: Real Property and Personal Property Tax Abatement Application - Catalent Indiana, LLC - 1300 S. Patterson Drive

• Resolution re: CouncilSidewalk Committee and sidewalk funding process

III. OTHER BUSINESS

IV. ADJOURNMENT

*Note – Work Sessions provide an opportunity for councilmembers to preview city initiatives, many of which are legislative items close to being formally introduced at Council. The topics listed may be discussed at this Work Session and are listed in no particular order.

STATEMENT ON PUBLIC MEETINGS DURING THE PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY

Under Indiana Code 5-14-1.5-3.7, during a declared public health emergency, the Council and its committees may meet by electronic means. The public may simultaneously attend and observe this meeting at the link provided above. Please check the Council Website at https://bloomington.in.gov/council for the most up-to-date information on how the public can access Council meetings during the public health emergency.